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A-25	 TJlB L4JlIB!Jl O~ SBIlI'ICi. 

An addendun honoring Past Matrons aDd Past Patrons, wbleh may be a;1ftD. at 
clos8 of meeting, er tor the Good of the Order. Pan Otficertl do Nor put 011 the 1fOJ'k. 

Worthy Matron: We are happy tonight in our meeting fair, 
With our dear Past Matl'Ons and Patrone to share; 
For in the labors ot days gone by 
Tbey stinted nothing to satiety. 
That we may honor their enterprise••• 
Will these dear Past Offieers please ariee? 

They rise. 

, Worthy Matron: ---;S:;1:.-:te::r::·'B~'";Mn;::-:""::;:ba:-ll;~-:.=IlIIC;-As~.=o~COnductreBB,"""youwmprelent -t~ 
Theiie Past Matrons and Past Patrons t tk ' 7' f'or introduction. .r 

Past :Matrons and Past Patl'Ons are led in regular fom to l1nell baek ot 
Esther's chair, the Past :Matrons in the front line, and the Past Patl"OlUl in the seeond 
l1n~. The Marshall asp them to name their Chapters, aDd their year of serviee. 
This they do. 

Worthy- Matron:	 Sistere and Brothers I in dayB gone paIlt I 
Yours W~B the pioneers' forecast i 
You looked to the future With eourage and love, 
Untiring aDd fflithtul, With help :rrom above. 
We honor your labors throughout tbe 10118 years, 
Your pNsenee, ae a1We.ys, br1.D8s pleaeure,and cheers. 

Two Sisters in fotmeJ.s step torward, with baskets or fiowers. whieh are pre
sented (or. pinned on,) to the hooored guests. 

Worthy Matron: SiSters Marshall and Assoeiate Conductress, you nll escort our 
Past Matrons E1D.d Past Patrons to the East. 

As they are being conductred to the East. Chapter sings to tune "Bappy Day," 
the following worde: 

We welcome you This happy night, 
1Io"~1'''_-* _~",,--U;_. 
To honor you Is our delight,,,	 We love you more than we ean tell. 
BaPPl" night, Happy night, 
When you can aha" our lDeeting bright, 
You marched betore us all the way, 
As you our Cbapter's aims portray; 
Happy night, Bappy night, 
You do but add to our delight. 

As soon a8 the Past Matrons and Past Pat rons are seated in the East, where 
rows ot eba1rB are arranged, a Member••• poSSibly the Secretary, staDds. FaciD8 the 
roan, he or BM reads Q briet outline ot the high l1glrts ot the Chapter's growth, in 
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which these Past Ofticers bad so large a share. 

Worthy Patron:	 A glowing tribute, this, to you. 
Here, where you left your foot-prints clear, 
Your inspiration gleems anew. 
A pledge of aervice through our year. 
Through yeare ot growth you blazed tbe way I 

And lett a path of radiance br1gl:rt; 
So, trom my heart, to you I say: 
"We greatly honor you, toD.!ght.," 

As Worthy Pntron seats h1mBelf, a knock is heard at Chapter room door. and....' 
at door of Preparation room.. 

Wi.tJ!\!W£: , t),e., .. ole ft· p, 4MTI. _ .. - ..
Worthy Matron: Si8ter Warder, you will ascertain the cause of tbs a1al'ms. 

Art er going to the door, the Ward er reports. 
Warder: Worthy Matron, the alarms are caused by Sisters who desire to 

enter, with messages of good-will.
 
Worthy Matron: Open wide the dOQrs that they may enter.
 

One Sister enters by each door, dressed in tormals, bsaring tall white tapers. 
Sott music is played ae they slowly march Ea.at, counte:nnarch West, turning to enter 
the labyrinth from Southwost and Hort:taest, tCMard tbe Altar. P1e.c1D8 tbsir caDd1ee 
on the North am South top of Altar, one speaks. 
Firat Sister: A Matron and Patron of the Past 

With Allah .hared th. light 
or sacrifice and courage, 
And Fidel1ty so briglrt. 

Mob r1ses and bows toward Fast. where honored Guests sit. 
Second Sister:	 The sacrifice of Sister Ruth 

By these Past Officers was smred; 
As with both love and Constanoy, 
There was no labor spared. 

Ruth rises and bows to East. 

Two more Sisters enter with tapers, march East. countsmarch Wsst, to eott 
• --maBie, to eu\e:r '!:abld'l't'M!, lfDt! ,,:1::8_ t_pew ...mm..... ..~·~·__"~.I!, ,,&.,4. 1;he	 'bID e1l'68d¥ the _ 

Third Stater:	 These Matrons dear, and Patrons here, .\ 
Were 10ya1 as Esther, tbs Queen;
 
They shed their light, so pure and briglrt t
 
ADd soattered a joy serene.
 

Esther rises and bows toward Fast. 
Fourth Sister: These Pioneers in our Chapter's past, 1\ 

Lived their hope aDd trust in God;
 
They shared with Martha, taith in H1.m., '.
 
Blest were the patbe they trod. ,
 

Martha rises and bows toward East. 
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• Two more Sisters enter with tapers. march Ee.8t to 80ft music, cOlDlte.1Ulr'Ch 
West, enter the labyr1nth em place tapers OD Altar, beside the four already tbB1'e. 
l1tth Sister: These Officers deemed no eacrlf1ce 

Too great for their abiding love; 
They shared Elects's charity, 
They served to honor God above. 

:&lecta rises elId boWD toward East. 
51J:'th Sister:	 These Sistere. and these Brothers. too, 

All knew tm power of prayer; 
They found the1 r greatest glory 
When tl'elr Master's burdens bear. 

CbaP~ln riSBS and baws to POst Officers. 
- ----,---,---- ------------- -------:--- 

The last t1llD Sieters enter with tapers, march East to 80n music, counte~ • 
IDIll"ch West. enter the labyrinth am place tapere on Altar, where there are now two 
rows of tour tapers OL.ch. 
Seventh Sister: So, neath the Star tbB,.. labored long, 

All difficulties overcame; 

Eighth Sister: And, ere we greet them with a 8ODf;••. 
Let honored East g1VB them acclaim. 

Worthy liltron and Worthy Patron ri8e aD! give the salutati01l aip to 1ibB 
Pa8t otf'icers. 

The eight Sistere in labyrinth face Ea8t, begin marching, eirel1na Adah and 
Eleeta. They re-enter laby.!:"in+'h, one line between Adah and Ruth, the other between 
Eleeta end Martha. 'r'hey crif'scross between Altar and Esther's ehair, 8Dl tum at 
West eQrners, mar~lling tormJ."li eaeh other. They halt am staD! in a line alona the 
W.est , and siDg, (if preferred, Chapter may join in,) to t1.me of ''Memorie8,'' the 
~i..J.B: . 

Memories t memorie8. 
Thouct.ts of serviee truej 
In Oilr fields of labor, DOne 
Could have done moTe than you. 
S-~eadfe.st, true, in love wEI grew, 
You served. our CbaptEir well; 

,"--------- --~-----. --Jml\-~ i_ • \2...... ,,: •• 9U'» bps.e,
 
The half we cannot tell.
 

Si8ter-a----nat- -"'t hl!llD!elve••
 

God. bas given a 'benutif'ul St.ar And IKI_. ton1gh1i. this beau..
 
To light the patbfay of yeal"8j tiful Star
 
You aeeepted its call, aB 1t sbone afar, Refieets baek its light so
 
Its sorviee has been your careers. fB1r,"
 

Brighter. Pest Officers, where JIOu 
are••• 
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